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restated his Senatorial nositiou 
<b*t he was opposed, to federal aid 
tor ©arochial; schools. Ttys is a 
■natter that m&ybe.eoon defaatedin 
to* Senate. ItoouW, like to&tate.the 
Mounds udoo which I join with the 
President in, .parochial 
reboot aid. The ancestors of nvoet 
•bmertoans canoe to to» oountey 
fa order to enfaxy religious freedom. 
Which they cteariy believed em- 
braced the right not to pay ̂ axes 
tor the direct or todiroct teaching 
oi religious doctrines which they 
disbelieved. 

SltoaiOTC® OF BOWWOW 
1WE8DOM — Their attitude rets 
dearly reflected to toe Vingtoto 
Statute for Reltowus Freedom. 
That Statute declares “tTaat to 
fittBDel a man to' Jaxsodiathr oofite- 
tortious «f merey lor toe ptel»0«r 
K*ft of ostiotons which he dwbe- 
itowea is atoM-aod tyrannical.” 

:QtimBXWffiSY —'-The «wtto- 
yw»y ever aid to parochial school* 
tea heeoi touched off *y some 

kadem mlo have called 
for toe inclusion of parochial and 
private schools to any Midi aid 
program for education. There <*p«» 
be no doubt of the fact that paro- 
■kOiiftii arfuvdg constitute institutions 
oC toe OftfH'ite church nod. teach 
its tenets and faith. , 

iFTlIRST AMENDMENT —,v Thff **■ .. ... « 

institutions, vdtatoner they ,b& 
waited, or what ever fomn they, 
an a y adapt to teach or practice 
religion 

UNFORTUNATE ISSUE — The 
Stajes haye ea^lished /ppbiic 
schools lor the education vt the 
Children of. parents ef all faiths 
and support foeoescbools by tax- 
ation. It ,i» twe, tf «n*rse, that 
many parents for various reasons 
prefer to send their children, to 
private schools or to school* oper- 
ated by various church, bodies. The 
UTijart. foe 
use of tax funds.,to sujjpprt these 
Church schools, regardless of 
Ufhdfoer they, are established by 
tCWhoJfos,' Presbyterians, Mefoo- 
dfot, Baptist, or persons of any 
other faith. It is unfortunate that 
tips religious issue has been in- 
jected into foe debate over ;aid to 
education. All Americans should 
be interested in the preservation 
of the religious freedom establish- 
ed by the Constitution. 

M 
For Spanish 

Ameriran Vefo^na 
A reminder to any of the re-, 

staining Spanish-American War 
veterans who desire out patient 
care from private physicians at 
Veterans Administration 

Report From Washington I 

beKrtap as a result of new or in- 
creased Federal Activities. Pub- 
lic Law 874, pawvidea financial 
assistance for maintenance and 
Operation of schools in districts 
affected toy Federal Activities. Otoe 
National Defense Education Act, 
provides federal funds for guidance 
and equipment for teaming miath- 
toatics, defence and modem 
foreign lanuage. 

As of the end of fiscal 1960, Car- 
teret County had received a total 
Of $736,72(7.91 under Public Law 
816, Craiven County $1,397,72498 
Wtih an additional $823,681 ap- 
proved; Onslow County $2,302,190; 
and Wayne County $800,000.00 with 
and additional $280,000.00 ap- 
proved. 

Under Public Law 874, for fis- 
cal I960 alone, net entitlements 
for the nine counties were: 

Oanteret-$105,120.00; Craven $325,- 
235; New Bern City Unit $58,517.- 
00; Duplin $44,396.00; Jones $27,- 
067.00; Onslow $028,001.00; Pam- 

from the date treatment began. 
Veterans Administration records 

show 'that there were 34,000 liv- 
ing Spanish ^Tar veterans as of 
November 30, 1900* Mr. DaRawius 
aaW. 

Federal Aid to puddle schools. 
Alt tfeis time it is wnpowrifeie to 

know wbat kind of Federal Aid 
Legislatkm will bp reported out 
of the Committee on Education 
and Labor and whether it will be 
as beneffieial to the public schools 
of the Thud District as existing 
laiws baive been. There is some talk 
of abohshiiig Section 2 of P. L. 
874, as such, and incorporating 
aid formerly available under it 
into a general bill. 

1 campaigned on a platform 
favoring Federal Aid to education 
and have subsequently stated for 
publication that 1 still faivor it. I 
have always taken the position, 
however, that Federal Aid leg- 
islation not be accompanied by 
federal controls or provisions 
which would destroy our traditional 
system of educating our children 
in North Qarolina and any mu 

Containing the so-called “Powell 
lAdmendment’ could certainly do 
this and I would oppose the sa me. 

1 would be a shame to see much- 
needed Federal Aid legislation 
die again in this session of the 
Oongress due to certain; special- 
interest groups trying to solve 
Oval Rights problems and every- 

As took, of God 

in a deeper and 
it way in the life 
>f Jesus. i 

the scene, the 
or customs, may 
an incident, but 

they do not affect the heart off 
the truth- Truth applies equally 
to every time and place. 

V Una is seen particularly in 
the Parables of Jesus. The 
woman searching for a lost 
piece of silver (Luke 15) might! be any woman, anywhere; tnei 
Smaritan helping a victim of 
thieves on the road to Jerico 
might be a driver of today 
jjitogping to^id^tbe victim^of a 

Jesus m for all the truth, 
because His life and truth were 
for all the world. 

He was not a Galilean pro- 
vincial, but a Teacher and 
Savior, with a world mission 
sending forth His disciples to 
make disciples of all nations. 

thing else in the one package ot 
the federal aid bill. 

It is my fervent hope that we 

in the Congres will have an oppor- 
tunity to vote on a Federal Aid 
bill which will prove to be as 

helpful (and harmless) to the 
schools in the Third Congression- 
al District as Public Laiws 80S, 
874, and the National Defense Ed- 
cuation Act have been. I expect to 
Vote for the Federal Aid Bill if it 
Is one that I believe the people f 
the Third District would want en- 

acted for the benefit of their chil- 
dren. 
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